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2Uxst»rs ta Yovspîbîb
LUem S;îAsrn.-Vour hast eXiremelygocd. You catnot coIne toc often.

FaseAI., WEEST ELcst-Your chances fcrobtaining a goa'ernteot sittrationi, in otir
opinion, witl nothe lcscned l itisheevencof Me. CASLLva -Cumnpetitivec Examino
Bill becomîng law. A thereugîr tcnowiedge cf the Gaeltc laniguago, wirh perhaps a
verse or tare ofOssisn's potins te translate loto Engljoli xvilI k' tho principaI test. J,,
former tirnes wisen wo avero supposedl te bc tînder thse riu cf irbat the Globe ,,sed te
couan 'r ignalrauîr and bescttedratco,,atbill avaiircad te mate aknowledge ofLtie Trench
1l.nguage compuisory, but it foiied te pass. Wo have ne doubt. hoavever, tint Mrt.
MýcÎKENZIE Witt tîelp this measure throtîgh in case lie (Gi:ionon ELLrîî'r') fliCS Offt at%
rangent Tlycoonavairds.

SsvAsrnn'!cro SatiH Ht'mîON.-YoII shouid read wiri oe cars thse Parliamen-
rary reports. Il bS only as yct. rîîrneured tisar Hdxi. MAr.coti CAsîtnRNe is te get the
Gevenîorship cf the " great ont land " wlsics nîniour mayt be occnsioned b>' that
gestlcmain's aveu knsavo nîilitîrry tasrxs and qualifications. 1t wiii be a desideraton
to have ani efficient and detcrrnined soldier te fi11 the gubernatorial in tsat regien, for
otheravlso, stîeuild he be honsured b>' a surprise part>' of Sioux or Blackfeet duringose
cf bis levens he %ould be a " gone coo" indeed.

Promn Our BoxZ.
Miss. NEuISON cleparteti fren nînongst uis in al blaze of glor' arîd

sboe'r of "floral tributes" corrmniy, we regret te sa>, tormced "beiccîts."1
lIer last performance as Pateline ini the "Lady of Lyons" n'as perbaps
the best cf ail ber irnpcr.aorsations. And ison tIse .awets wvep and refuse
te, be ceînforted. The divinit>' for whose sake tie>' lenscd 10 tbroav
boirtlet and arraynd thenîseives in w'hile Cies and boiled shirto bas gene
frein ttheir gaze. il> the n'a>' bon' tsnge it aa se fen ever kneav aiera
tise bouquet- pitching ougbt te begin. It nas fertunate the idea cf pire.

snigan acîreso nI canai'rds ia cages oni>' eccurrod te semle one
on tl at, nighrs oribac servie oftise franici ocesupants cf private boxes
isit on the notion tie> a'euild cloubtieso have Iirlod the cages anti tîseir
esofortunate occupants at lier dea'oted. heaci. Tbat inrepresoible hoimorist
M-r ., ahe n'as preserît on the at nîglît of tise engagement, iii rep>'
bo a question as wbetber Miss NEILsoN lsad neot created a perfeetfsîr-ore
sait! he did'nt knew about tirat, he thosrght sbe macle oan>' roar. Tise
end or tbe n'Iole "'as at cossplete ovation is tise honiora cf which Mr.
BARNaES deservel>' sharod, tbeugh ho did se a cuos word te Iris friendo.
Mr. Rioos again favors lis avirîs his Irish delineations, avhich cotnmenced
wiîis "SuHl Gair" ofwhicir pathetie <trama Onir gave bis readera a faitli-
fil thongb brief acceunit a feu' w-ceks ago. Mr. COUaDecrc gave bis ovor
popular represenîation cf Caleb Plsener in tbo "Cricket on tIse H-earth
on Sa-ttrca>'. 13> the n'a>' ne asere iabouring %Vider tome strange ballu-
cination thar. Iliglst for the Globe sa>'s l'Danton and P>'thias" n'as playe1
and ave neyer saîr it. And net on!>' did it escape our piercing eye, but
that cf everyone else in the lieuse, But il mnust be Iro-it n'as in tue
Globe, wvbicls, as is aveil kneavn, 10 infallîble on ever>' subjeet. Wan it a
prephetie vision cf the coînngrecenciliatien.of Hon. George Browvn ansd
Sir Johin A. inte a political Danon anti Piytlias Usai danced befere tbe
cyco of tise Globe eritie and dccived hlm. Orwaas everyoneeisc asleep
and dreaînîng anotberpioco n'as boingpcternsed? Tbe conundrum is
stîrpendlouo-aimost insoluble.

At the Royal Opera House, La fille de Madame Aunget in an English
droas n'as osicel>' donne and dron' goed houses. Recalîs avere plontiful
anti Miss SALLSLe HUJ.MAN as Clairette asas ver>' suecesssful. Mr.
BOWLER anti Mi. RvsE aise distingnisbod themseîves, aa'ilr, pient>' of
life and energy n'as înfuscd int ever>' part. On Saturda>', "lCindereila"
displayed some nice singing anad Mi. BARreN macle mucis ef a gooti part
as a cemnie servant. "Cherry and Fair Star" 'vas producod on Monda>'.
With bis usuai roadineào te impaît informiation, Gav' 'visises te, expiain,
the plot te bis roaders, but after mucîs deep cogitation, is drivera te sadi>'
own that he dcs net understanci it himself. Tise sat ovent recordai
abeve concerning " Damton andI Fythias" nia>' bave partI>' unhingod him,
but anyway he could net make eut the stor>'. But, as a spectacle, il n'as
b>' for the pretticot thing he bas ocon in Torento, aîsd Mr. DRassEL de-
serves o venld cf credit for bis charosiîg scenes, Mliss SALiEHoLMAN,
Mr. BR *AND1SI -anti Mi. Rvsr. sang somie ver>' good senga, wsicis deubt-
lest n'ere appropriate te the plot, altbcugh tboy did net appear te be,
and carnocti cvs'era anll meritecl encores. B>' the aa> tire orche'stra hetre
arc gtttiog caîeqso even in aceoospanîrseîsts, on sesse occasionis gett ing
altogether eut of lime andi even eut of lurne. This is biard upon the sing-
ais as wei nas iiron the audience. TLet the ifrendlers bwàre-particuiar-
1>' the gentleman wbc pisys tho- Wc avili spore himt this lime, but
nt weck will namne t he instrument unless hie impreves.

Thse Pacifia Railway.

'Tavouiti be but foir if Gai e's frienda hite would caleulate sorne da>'.
Heav mueh they're geing te ho charged fer tbis Pacifie 'a>',
An aavýferl prlce Ontario pays-a meot tremiendeus haul,

Atnow il seems, tie resti wen't corne near wviere ave live at ail.

flic mon y îiioa ie'iut pa ar yon te ceme deaa'
Fui!boe on thcm-cach cric cf tiser, in ceuntr>' or in toavr,
'ree's net a thing thoy'll use or n'eor-theio's net a tlsing they'll cal,
But wili be taxeti, anti raiseti ira price, tire tie>' make boUs endis mcl.

Orario fearec 'tiwouild bankrupî ber, >'et titI lier promsise gise,
She theugrit, that n'ith tho trade sbe'd get, ohe otill nsight thresrgb il

lise
But avhat's cccurred ? lier cash, wben raîsed, is ail te go te, pa>'
For n'bot avent. give ber tratle, bot saili-tako wlsat sue isad awa>.

Anti up gct's ilunster ira tie 1lieuse, andi tells us tuaI B.C.
Cara gel more frem. tise States, if she cannet n'îth lis agree,
Noav n'iat's te kccep theso bargainera, n'ben n'e've tbeir country madle
Frein goirsg oser te the Slatos-just in the aIva>' cf tinte ?

Osr'i iroltis pldgcti averti iii Iigir respect-but if tise>' tîcaties niake
Tbat lie shah bhang himocîf, %Nvhy, GRIs' those treaties msens te break,
Anti Gain' aaouit te Ontarie on>', "Just think, gent filent. cf mine,
Tf you're nt pledgetl te hran.g yoîî,sclf n'ith n Pacifie litre."

Grip on Adulterated Liquoere.
TIr Gkici' n'atmsserous friende iii tire Legislatuire casr'î imîniediatel>' gise

hima a prehibitor>' liquor iaav, couki net tise>' oblige huasi asith a littie
statute prehibiting drugged poisoîs iri the form, cf iq uer? If GRIPS tear
friead. Mackenzie aviii, putting bimseif urater thse areil qualifieti guidance
or lois dear frierît Sir Jcbn, vislt surîcir>' of these fouintainsocf strong awa-
ters known as bar-reooms, and, seriptural>' forbenring te look, on tbc avine
ashen it bs red, avili gaze irîstead Ibereof on the beer avion itfcametis a'ith
chemical adruhicratiens, anti tire avise>' when it isarsletis redolent of
isigs-n'ines anti vitriol, ana n'iil aise partais of tise same and pioccoti te
siake merry tlsereashh, it isa>' aveu iappen ti if for lacis cftw'apen tise>'
sepaînte olive, John A. shahl bc b y lorce of ints pected drasgs insane
enougi te n'y another Pacific Scaîstil, anti Mackenz e te believe Onîtario
aaiii kenp hlmi la office if ie gise ber trade te Montreal.

TLegisiatùrs, Total Abstainers,Motiera te Dîinkcîs, Cenfirmedlncbriates,
-otre is a plan to ei yerr ail-a p reposai yen nul ail rejoice te sup-
port. Malt anti bops are ceap in Canada-Iet the oit Britishs laav be
ersacteti bore tira: ner.iirg else shahl be uset in brewing. Let ail spirits
soit be 1ii(irly analysai, aird let bo avhe mixes anti atirlteratos liquor ont
he isho is feunt seiling il ashen adulîeratod, ho rigiil>' anti heavil>' pun-
lobai. For Grip telo:b you tbat former>' in gced truthi mon became
tnînk asîson tse>' savalioavot înucb liquor, ashicia aas badl eîsocgb. But
noas tisore bs that in aie anti spirits avhich la net of tisais, aîîd ashies
maketb tire drinker net, drunk but iunatic antI fienizied, and ie.streyeth.
brain antI stomaci. Grip aud liko Prohribition. . But bce fcairs he avili
net gor'it. Vet ho inoans te try for il. But, in the mean tiene, give
hlm Ibis,

Heav long 10 'Mn. ÂMlACNABB te o ponnitteti te cutrage jinstiee is Ibis
aa>? Cempiaints against tise higir-banded. jursclicîlera cf polico andi

police-courts are rife ever>'where. But ashen ve îeacl in tise Sun of hast
Tuesla>' that an unfortunate mon riamod JAmEts Hua. as chaîged avltb
the ccmarativeiy voniai crime ef haîcen>' andI tisat "1Prisener as de-
.stroycd, ,avc are lest in avontlonnent andi houeor at the barbao'ity of cur
local Dracei. No black cap, ne death warrant, noise f tuepiar'aphemnalia.
usaial te the last sentence of the han'. Fritener asadostroyeti We are
certaial> goenset tee muci. But lîca aaas the sentence cardaid eut?
Doid tse>' cremate bissa?

" CANADA FanS'" bas cuiminated in tise establishment cf the «"Na-
tional Club. " Here, untior the able superinteatence ef Frefesser GeLD-
WVIN SMITH, Mi. HOWLAND'5 infant la te be taugbt wait tei eat, drink,
andi nvoit. We undorstonel that the menu cf tise 0eening banquet n'as
ofoanunexeptienaily national eharacter, cempiingrie d pork,buckvbest
pancakes, maie syrup anti ether native tolicacies, thse eni>' fereign
luxci> introdascot being Japon tea mong tise beserages, cf ashicis cil
iye fennod tise stapie cempenoent, that tue firot lossen in eatirsg andI
tiuinking proeod eminenîl>' saîisfactery te ail present. Tho principal
ebjet te be avoided, as taught ira tire pieliminar>' lecture, n'as the peru.-
sol ef the Globe, tise substitutien for avhieh ef tho Nation vias urgeti on
ail patrietie Canoclians.

A-r a case'.cus, cf tire centributers te Grs', i aras decitiet tc piesonit a
cross-me te the raven lunatle arbe sends tbe lorgest number ef correct
solutions teo efeloiewng queuies :
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calmaa Fhirt Ezo1udaiam la Toronto.
- Canada First hie rubbed his head,

1 mean to govern the land hie said.
I hav'nt tihe right inaterial got,
But l'Il take cure you don't know I've flot.

l'Il build a club bieuse hi gh and deep
And thcre we'll quite exclusive keep,
Dinners we'II eat and healtbswie']l toast
.And îf not the land, wve'li rule the rost.

We muit keep ourselves out of the vulgar way
For they might find out we're no botter than they;
There's a fable of pots down streams that go
And ve're flot quite sure of our metal, you know.

Mr. 3on..s to Mr. 1Browss
Oh i 1Mýr. B3rown
Why do you frown
Reformers dcovn

In such a stupid fashion?
Thse Tories say,
'Tis jutet the way,
In a former day,

Yeu plied to thern the lash on
Now for a Grit,
To make a split,
By bandying wvh

Against bis old Colicaguers-
Is quito too, bad I
It niakes nie sad
To think you're niari,

Like other queer intriguers.
Repent andi try,
To live and dlie,
WVith smaller fry,

In somne congeniai manner.
[Or if tItis modest request be incomspatibie %vih sena-

tory.al dignity.]
La, on Mc.)uTI

2e've read euîough
Sncb paitry stuif-

REFOR-M is on ouir Banner.

Spring.
B> a Sentimenutal Lawycr's Clcrk.
Whercas on sundry streets and latieb

Thse ice and snowv now Luni to slush;
And gurgliiîg streams, to scwoer.drain.5,

Dowsi gnliy.holcs, impettueus rush,

Whiereas fierce gales no more fromn north,
Or ens-'Tocs, nose, or fingers nip."1

\Vhile gay on sidewalks, and so forth,
Pedestrians roam, noir fear to slip.

\Vhereas the Robin alias Red,
Is vocal nio% ut eariy hour;

And nsale.fowls wake me in my bed
\Vith strengtheuîed rooster.doodle power.

WVherens rny great-coat laid aside;
lUy clothes bcncath 1 seedy sec,

But vainly have my tailor tried
At replicatîon, save for fec.

Whlereas with whirling mop and brooni
And svbite.wash brusb, the women pok-e

Throlugh ail thse bouse, and net a room
le left me for a peacefui smoke.

'riese presents certify. that uInid
And pleauing Spring dotis now begîn

LEjectnsient suit 'gainst Winter svild
And putteth <tue appearance in.

Ien ceaie, sweet Jan! byficrifa,
Ail duly stapdi Love's luigb Court,

Whbo nab'st bhy*Richiard's heart awsy.
Ani lock'st Up evc. y truant thougît.

In piensive ramble let us go,
Where King.street's murm'ring guliies steal,

Thou art my Doe-and I thy Roc,
As witness here rny hand and seai,

Chiarck Exemptons.
t. Now GRIP ivas going te and fro on the earth, -nd waiking up and

down on it.
2. And hoe came into a city, and Io, there wvas inucîs land set apart

therein, and vast ehurclies erected.
3. And tise stones thereof, and the carved work tiiereof and the culs-

ning ornamentation thereof, were of great cost, so that mnucis wealth was
lavished on the sanie; iikewlse the land around, beienging to the same,
svas of excecding great value.

4. And there %vas a man ins black garmients, eveui a preaclicir, standing
by the samne.

5, And GR 1P said unto the mani, even the preacher. I-Io% get ye ge
ranch land, aud so great buildings, seeing tîtat the tintes are exceding
bard ?

6. And the mati said, Son, the great eost of thesc thing-i iii cities, be
the taxes thereon.

7. And it bath heen enaed that these lands -anid ediflees shail ha frc
tisereof, so that ive now do isold mnueh land, and shortly wiIl be able te,
]ease ail thse overplus at high retits.

8. So that it shall be for a perpetuial endowmnctst to eur churcies, and
it rnay wvell be shortly tlieresfter titat we shall be in tise good condition
of churches tn tbe Old WVorId.

9. For tlîey have flot need to depend on the voluiitary principlc, und
they dIo oven preacb and (I0 as thcy please.

ice. And GRIP said unto, tise niati, evets tise mani standing hy.
ii. Tell nowv uttto nie this. Do niot mnîîy metn in thecse cies lel to

pay for these churelses wluh o 1 fot believe in tise sattin, ilor in amîy, and
is flot tise taxation fisereof liard and grievous to, bear, and are hlcy muot
inflamed against ail religion thereby, thînkîtîg it tinjust.

12. And lie saisI unto Gsusi, Son, kt is but a spoiling of the Egyp)-tans,
wvicis is pennitted unto the devout, and alto the pîower ansi riches tif th
churches, and their freedom froni tse doninaition of tise laynien therein,
ivill be mniglitily inercascd thereby. Anîd tise tian spake no more ltuto

Au Revoir.
Gii' bids you God.-spet Cland.eboyc

WVhile on your- tran.atlintic trip,
Andt hopes you'll find wvhcrc'cr yott go

A friendly, warni, Canadian gril).

Voin won't forget I the girl you leave
JBe1ind " us- Ilgaiiy goes tise sip~\\,

0 5  
lie la ititudes " yostr mind

Will oftcntimes revert to Gtstv.

A life upotfthe oceats iiavc,"
Vili be ettîbracesi hy you witls joy;

'l'ise wvîtds ivilI chant a weicome ctave,
And wviistle round you Clandeboye.

TellIl "Einii" *whleu You get across
"V)Ie love hier stili,",tve'li ssc'er let slip

'lhle haud that nurtur'd us its youth,
But clasp kt NviUm a1 fil-Mer gril).

(;od guide tse hark tbait bears yoit on,
In speed, tnay site thse winds outstrip;

.\.-y time pass snerrily tili yon
Corne hnek, to Canada and GRtF.

Engtssd, iq wla was lItr, vacant but our intelilgent compositer u'odd have it go.

ORO sys tulips nlways mnakes himi think of kisses.-Daii':urj, Nctus.
An 'Oro-ble joke.

WHV does a certain City in lr-eland. bid fair to become the largest City
in the world ? flecause it's Dubinu oecry year.

IN twe, consecutîve paragrapis of a late issue of a covttemporary wse
sead that Ilmatch-making is a process especialîy datigerous in Sweden "
and tisat tise Grand. Duke Alexis has miade a complete succeis ini his
runasvay wedding." WVherefore wve ivould suppose that tise procesi is
less risky in Russia, though, te judge from thse fact tisat tIse hap py couple
can't go home, there must bc impediments even there. Tite Baftic ivould
aýppear te have somewhst of a sofitening influetnce. Vet sssatchi.msIakiu
is a bard businetss anywvhcrc, as Brighani Yotung appears to have found
by the result of bis experiment in making not merely otne, bsut a wholc
bundIe of matches.

Wiiat is home witbout n mothei-i-lawv?

if tise meen is made of. green cheese, ivas tIse cheesce made from tise
mnilk of the cow that jumped ovoer it, and lîes mucis of tise AMiikey Whey
svas lefit?
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M RS. MORRISON'S

G RAND

O PERA

H OS
ADELAEDE STREET WEST.

MRS. MORRISON,- - Maîgrs

M.R. COULDOCK, - Stage Manager.

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 2fld 1875.
ISENEFIT 0F

Mr'. Thomas Grattan Fuggs.
On which occasion wiil bepresentcd for tise first ime in-

Toronto, The N w Dramâ, entitled,

THE IRISH
DETECTIVE,

In. which Mr. Riggs wIll personate
SEVEN DIFFERENT CHARACTLRS,

Each havisg

A DISTINCT NATIONALITY.

ARTHUR TR.ACEY,

MICHAEL DOOEAN, front Galway'.

HANS SPIELMAN, aGerni Glacier,

POP CORN JONES, an aged Negro ThoMas
Clam Soup Mçrclsant.

MRS. MULDOON, a Fruit Vcndor. Grattana
BILL RALTON. a New York Hack-

Mats. .Rgs

MATTEO MAZETT, an Italian Pa-
di'one.

SATURDAY MATINEE,
TFie great Irishs drama of

ARRAW-NA POGUE,
OR THE

WICKLOW WEDDING.
SHAUN THE POST. ..MR. TiiOMAs GRIITTrAN ElooS
ARRAI< MEELISH...............Mbita. MORoelnoN

THE IRISH JAUNTING CAR & HORSE,
THE WICKLOW WEDDING AND FA-
MOUS B3ARN DOOR JIG-CHARACTER
IRISH REEL BY THE COMPANY.

SATU RDAY EVENING, APRIL 3, 1875.

THE IRISH D)ETECTIVE
And Frst Act of

ARRAHR SA POGUE 1
T/wý Weddh,.Tte7tigCr, The R arn Door 7ig,

Tc risAilr RuI.

King Street entrance, from est corner of
Thomas' chop houe.

Parties fromt Hamiltont wishinsg to visit Mrs.
Morrison!s Grand Opera. House, Toronto, can

leave Ham~ilton nt 5.25'p.*n., arriving in Toronto
at-7 p.m.; returning leave Toronto at ri p.m.
Seats may be sccured by telegrarn to, thse box office.

NOW READY.

The Expressman
and

The Detective
By ALLAN PINKERTON.

Prie 40 Conte.

Dr. Newman's Reply
ta

Mr. Gladstone's Pamphlet.

1Price 20 Cents.

THE IIISTORY

OF THSE

VATICAN COUNCIL
By Dr. SCHAFF.

Prie 20 Cent.

A. S. IRVING & Co.,
Publisliers,

Coriser Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

nrA.In Press,"

"VATICANISM"
By MR. GLADSTONE.

Prie 15 Cent.

S AMfO & JOHNSTON,

WHOLESALE

CABINET MAKERS
AND

UPHOLSTE RERS.

XVAREROOIS, - z8?' eand 159 1'OXGJTREET.
F44C TORI' - - . Y ORKILLR.

Our facilitles esable us to supply the Tradea nd thejPub-
lie generally with

DRAWINo Roobi,
DiNWGo Room,

BED ROOMI AN{D
LiIIRARY FURI,ÎlTURE

In tise latest English ndc Amnericaui styles, at prices Chat
defy colopetition.

Masonic,
Oddfellow,

Forester,
And other Society Lodige room Fuiniture, carved ini ac.
cordante wilh the mont approved desigus, and ustpassed

usia Scati.

RItiHSCBCR t ÂflOADRESS:

187 AND 189 YONGE ST., UNDEzR ALBERT

DIAMOND YEAST
C AKXE.

HAN D-I N-H A!N*D-
MUT UAL

FI RE INSURANCE
C O MPANY.

Finemelal Statemeant fer the Year
ending Bec. 31, 1814.

REVENUE.
Cash Premiurms and Interest .......... .... $23,486 13

DISBURSEMENTS.
Claims under Policics ai L..s..e . $8,348 95
Claim Appropriation for Lossresistcd

and maiÏting proof................ 750 Sn
Agents, Commission, Salaries, Direc-

tors Fees, Office Rent, &c .... 6,192 73
Scuip, Appropriation to Policy.holders

Of 1874, on deposit ini Royal Gana.
dia.. Bankc, being forty per cent.... 10£94 45

WV. If. HOWLAND, Presidkist. $2,861
HUGH SCOTT, Ara nage- 4- Sée4'.

Audited and foiind correct.
ESNEST G. PULFORD, 1- Autr
Gito. J. ?ýlN dîtorsAu .

Risksaacccptcd on ail Descriptions«o InsurmblelPrôpatrty.
Rates fixed with regard to thse L-tws of Average. Ait tihe
Profits divided among Policy.holders aîsnually.

Headi Offi ce :
Ontario Hall, Chuaoh Street, Toronto.

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,

C-oncral Aentff.

Corner JarviS & Adelaide StS.,

TORONTO, ONT.

jolis 1). NASM1£TH,

Mraplufaduirer Of

BREAD, ROLLS, BUNS, CAKES, &c., &c.,

A superior article of Breadi delivered daily throughou

thse City.

te.TO TH-I TRADE ONLY -ft

--

FOR LATEST PATTERNS IN

ALL KINDS 0F REAL AND IMITATION

KWAR 02 ,

Ai Lozoest Wholosalc Prices.

APLY TO TIME

NEW DOMINION CHIGNON FACTORY,

96 Tonge Street, TorosrtoI

FRANCIS J. BoRMUTII, -ProýrietOr.

BROWN BROS.,
WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURINO;

S TA T 1 0N E R S,
No. 66 & 68 Ring St., est,

TORONTO.


